
2017 Campaign Begins! 
Welcome to the new and improved 2017 Combined Federal Campaign! This month 
marks the official beginning of the campaign, when campaign workers across the 
country can break out their orange and Show Some Love! 

Here are a few tips to jumpstart your campaign:   
 • Fill out a cause board and display it as a 
reminder that your participation in CFC is so 
important 

 • Post photos from your agency’s or 
department’s kickoff event on social media 
using #ShowSomeLoveCFC.

 • Add a line about the CFC in your office or 
personal email signature.

Together, we can Show Some Love and have a 
direct and positive impact on the lives of millions of 
people who need our help.

PLEASE NOTE: Although the campaign has kicked 
off, the centralized giving platform will not open for 
pledging until late October. Learn more about 
the grace period OPM has granted to CFC 
charities affected by the natural disasters.

A CFC Story  Mary Coats, National Institutes of Health

My cause, access to sports for individuals with disabilities, 
is important to me because I have seen how much 
these sports programs can help increase confidence, 
independence, and fitness, just by reducing the barriers 
to participation. This cause is close to my heart because I 
have a brother with down syndrome, so for as long as I can 
remember he has been playing baseball, participating in 
competitive sporting events, and engaging in other sports 
leagues specifically for people with disabilities. 

Read more CFC Stories.

Upcoming 
Dates
• Week of Oct. 2 

   Education Week
• Week of Oct. 9 

Disaster Relief Week 

*Each week we’ll feature 
a different cause on          
cfcnca.org and on our social 
media channels. Follow along 
to learn more about the 
important issues supported 
through the CFC.

MANAGE 
Portal
Campaign Managers: login to 
the MANAGE Portal to order 
your campaign supplies. 

Need a login? Contact your 
Loaned Excuive for more 
information.

Oct. 2, 2017 cfcnca.org

Be a Knowledgeable Campaign Leader

Campaign      
Connection

http://www.cfcnca.org/cause-board
https://www.opm.gov/news/releases/2017/09/opm-grants-grace-period-for-cfc-charities-affected-by-hurricanes/
https://www.opm.gov/news/releases/2017/09/opm-grants-grace-period-for-cfc-charities-affected-by-hurricanes/
https://www.opm.gov/news/releases/2017/09/opm-grants-grace-period-for-cfc-charities-affected-by-hurricanes/
http://www.cfcnca.org/CFC-stories
http://www.cfcnca.org/cause-week-education
http://www.cfcnca.org/cause-week-disaster-relief
http://cfcnca.org
https://manage.charity.org/manage.login.htm?return=
http://cfcnca.org
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2017 Leadership Conference 
Campaign workers celebrated the 2017 CFCNCA with the annual Leadership 
Conference, held at the Ronald Reagan Building in Washington, D.C., on Monday, 
Sept. 25. The 2017 Honorary Chairperson, Dr. Ben Carson, Secretary of the 

Department of Housing and Urban 
Development, delivered the keynote 
address by video. Charity speaker Bonnie 
Carroll, and featured speaker Capt. Alvin 
Shell, Jr., U.S. Army - Retired, delivered 
inspiring remarks about how CFC charities 
can change lives. 

Read more about the 
Leadership Conference.

Campaign Event Spotlight

Questions?
Visit support.cfcnca.org or 
talk to your assigned Loaned 
Executive. 

CFCNCA In the 
News
• National capital area 

kicking off revamped 
Combined Federal 
Campaign for 2017, Federal 
News Radio, 9/25/17

Marketing 
Resources 
Identity Toolkit
Brand your CFC 
communications with 
letterhead, logos, nametags 
and more! 

Campaign Posters 
Hang campaign posters in 
office common areas to 
generate excitement for the 
campaign! 

Posters come in two sizes, 
18”x24” and 8.5”x11” for easy 
printing.   

Federal employees Show Some Love at the 
Leadership Conference photo booth 

LFCC Chairperson Vince 
Micone presents the 2016 

National CFC Hero Award to 
Stephanie Pettway

Headquarters Marine Corps’ AR Div hosted their 2nd Annual “AR 
Day” at Joint Base Anacostia Bolling Air Force Base.

Attendees share their causes on the 
Leadership Conference cause wall

FERC Ensemble perform the CFC theme song 

http://www.cfcnca.org/2017-leadership-conference
https://support.cfcnca.org/hc/en-us
https://federalnewsradio.com/workforce/2017/09/national-capital-area-kicking-off-revamped-combined-federal-campaign-for-2017/
https://federalnewsradio.com/workforce/2017/09/national-capital-area-kicking-off-revamped-combined-federal-campaign-for-2017/
https://federalnewsradio.com/workforce/2017/09/national-capital-area-kicking-off-revamped-combined-federal-campaign-for-2017/
https://federalnewsradio.com/workforce/2017/09/national-capital-area-kicking-off-revamped-combined-federal-campaign-for-2017/
http://www.cfcnca.org/identity-toolkit
http://www.cfcnca.org/publicity-kit-tags/document-templates-signage

